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England seems a considerable 
handioi^d in the present Euro
pean war largely through 
the, want of patriotism in her 
home people, or nwiny of them. 
She is being bothered with an 
element that could find no place 
on German soil. The labor party 
and its leaders have acted badly, 
and rather hurt than helped her 
efforts to meet the situation. 
She has needed eyery hand that 
could help, and yet those who 
could have furnished powder for 
her guns have delayed and ob
structed until she has had real 
trouble to supply the men to the 
front with proper ammunition. 
Labor squables, and whiskey 
standing in the way of a great 
powers, strength in a time of 
war. How would Germany have 
have handled the situation, with 
a mailed hand she would have 
forced these men to have done 

! their duty, and shut up their
THURSDAY, APRIL 13TH,1915jjnouthing uutij ĵj0

  i over, or she would have found a
I vacant field where she could 

IT BE GIVEN WIDE CIR. have assembled there, and given 
CULATION. the choice of being mowed down

The article recently appearing with grape shot or attend to their 
from Judge Carter detailing duties, imposed on patriotic 
many of the incidents in con- citizens without an other mur- 
nection with the Carter-Aber^ 
nethy case and announcing his

PAYABLE IN ADVANCF j m

Servd (Uirrency, Postftl Money 
or Stamps.
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We wish correspondents in 
nearby post offices

Order

all the 
Write a t otipp

Whole Fam ily J>ependent
Mr. E. Williams, Hamilton, Ohio, I 

writes *‘Our whple family depend on •. 
P ine-Tar-Honey.'' Maybe someone in \ 

your family has a severe Cold—perhaps 
i t  la the baby. The original Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Foney is an ever ready housc 
hold remedy—it gives immediata relief. 
Pine»Tar-Honey penetrates the linings 
of the Throat and Lungs, destroys the 
Germs, and allows N ature to  act. At 
your Druggist, 25c. ^

The Prophesied Completeness.^
We rejoice In life because it seema 

to be carrying us somewhere; because 
Its darkness seems to be rolling on 
toward light, and even its pain to bo 
moving onward to a hidden joy. We 
bear with incompleteness because of 
the completion which is prophesied 
and hoped lor.—‘Phillips Brooks.

BICYCLE &  GENERAL REPAIRS
Get your supplies from me 

FIX ANYTfflNG
See me I will do the rest.

L. F. Wilkerson
At shop Thursdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays. Find me at 
shop near ex-Mayor Shaw.

ICLSON-COOPER, LUMBER 
i COMPANY
I

A ri no V off jrin2: weather boarding dressed at on 
dollaj and ten cents per hundred. This is the quality 
that ^ells regular at $1.35. A full line of all kinds of 
buildjng material. Sash, Blinds, i l̂ass, paints, oils, lime 

and temeiit.

Nelson- Cooper,
I

I Lumber Company
Mebane, N. C.

candidacy for the nomination of 
Attorney General, rings clear as 
an Alpine bell, it is good and 
logical reading, and puts Judge 
Carters case in a clear and a sus- 
cinct manner. Judge Carter 
coaid not do better than to have 
this article electrotyped, and 
have the plates sent to the week
ly press of the State, by this 
method he would get more pub
licity than any other, and it is 
an article that should be gener
ally read to understand the in- 
jnstics done to Judge Carter.

WHAT WILL WE DO ABOUT 

IT?

mur, or they would have under
stood what the consequences 
were going to be. Englands 
ministry plays with the situation 
as they did with the woman 
suffrage outrageous, with a 
gloved hand.

The domestic affairs, socially 
and political in England are in 
bad shape, her people are not 
solidified, and patriotic enough 
to meet the situation. Thev are 
taking advantage of Englands 
unfortunate condition to air 
their supposed grievances.

The Chant of The Vultures

By Edwin Markham.
We are circuUng, glad of the battle; 

! we joy in the smell of the smoke, 
I Fight OD in hell of the trenches; we 

The capiion to this article con- \ publish your names with a croak!

stitutes a question most serious 
for the President and his cab
inet to answer. The sinking of 
the Lusitania by German tor
pedoes near Queenstown Ireland 
in British waters last Friday 
evening constitutes an interna
tional problem of the gravest 
character. It does so because 
it was a merchantipnan carrying 
a ship load of men, women and 
children non combatents infact 
the strictest neutrals. Without 
a moments warning, the Ger
mans fired two torpedoes into 
her sides, so disabling the big 
liner that she sank in less than 
30 minutes carrying down with 
her more than eleven hundred 
innocent, harmless and helpless 
people, contrary to all precedent | 
and in direct violation of all the • 
principals and rules of war.

It is contended by some that 
the fact that the passengers on

Ye will lie in dim heap^ when the sun;
set blows cold on the reddening sand- 

Y et fight, for the deed will have 
wages—a death-clutch of dust in the 

hand.
Ye have given us banquet, O king,and 

still do we c^eamor for more;
Vast, vast is our hunger, as vast as 

the sea-hunger gnawing the shore.

0  kings, ye have catered to vultures— 
have chosen to feed us, forsooth 

The joy of the world and her glory,the 
hope of the world and her youth.

O kings, ye are dilligent lackeys; we 
laurel your name with our praise, 

For ye are the staff of our comfort, for 
ye are the strength  of our days. 

Then spur on the host in the trenches 
to give up the sky a t a stroke;

We tell all the winds of their glcry-- 
we publish their fame with a croak! 

—From “ The Shoes of Happiness" 
(Doubleday, Page.

Man Takes Hi:» Own Med
icine is An O ptim ist

He has absolute faith in his medi- 
, cine~he knows when he takes it for 

the Lusitania had been warned j certain ailments he gets relief. People
in New York harbor that there 
was grave danger of the steamer 
being, sunk th>s was done before 
her departure on her journey 
would as they say constitute 
an excuse. We contend that 
such a warning had nothing to
do with the mora’, and criminal 
issues at stake, Germany can 
not do such an act without mak
ing such an act a declaration of 
war on the neutrals, the lives of 
whose subjects she willfully and 
criminaly had taken. Germany British Minister 
can not shirk, or shun responsa-1 protest, 

bility, there can be no excuse 
that may be excepted, no apology 
given that would cover the of
fence, It is deliberate and wil
ful piracy on the high seas, and 
piracy for the sole purpose of 
murder, not only murder of 
men, but murder of

who take  Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for an irritating  O ld  or optimists— 
they know this >^ough remedy will 
penetrate the linings of th« throat, 
kill the germs, and open the way for 
N ature to act. You can’t  destroy a 
Cold by superficial treatm ent—you 
m ust go to the cause of the trouble. 
Be on optimist. Get a bottle of Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery to-day.

Some Forms ot Rheuma  
tism  Curable

Rheumatism is a disease character- 10 clocK.

At the Churches.
Preachingjatthe Baptist church 

at 11 a. .|n and 8 p. m. the 
third Sundly, and 8 p. m. the 
first Suncay night. Sunday 
School at 10 o’clock every Sun
day morniag. Prayer meeting 
every Wednesday night at 8

How Can a Wom
an Bank $2.00 a 

Week

You Work for Your Money— 
Why Mot Make
Your Money Work for Y o u ?

T1 8 man who “ spends as he goes’’ 
because he believes he v îil always 
be able to earn a good salary never 
gets any where.

Put part of your salary av/ay each 
pay day, and you are ready for tv/o 
e.nergencies— for the opportunity 
th a t  will promote you from employe 
to employer, and for the time when 
you don’t  wish to work any more.

S tart tha t savings account today 
We pa '̂ 4 per cent interest on 
savings.
One dollar starts an account.

OQMMERCiAL &  FARMERS BANK
Mebane, N. C .

Sai’tv deposit boxes for rent.
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ized by pains in the joints and in the 
muscles. The most common forms 
are: Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, 
Rheumatic Headaches, Sciatic Rheu
matism and Lumbago. All of these 
types can be helped absolutely by ap
plying some good liniment th a t pene
tra tes  An application of Sloan’s I  ini- 
ment two or three times a day to thp 
affected part will give instant relief. 
Sloan’s Liniment is good for pain, and 
especially Rheumatic Pain, because it 
penetrates to the seat of the trouble, 
sooths the affected part and diaws the 
pain. “ Sloan’s Liniment is all medicine. 
Get a 25c. bottle now. Keep it hAndy 
in case of emergency.

Unless what we do is useful, our 

glory is vain.—Phaedrus,

White Man With Black  
Liver

Some can,t do it. Moot can. I t  de

pends upon the woman Make up your 

account of what you spend weekly. 
H. G. Dorsett, Pastor j Then cut to the bone your expendicures 

W. S. Crawford. Supt, S.S. Be extravagant only in saying money.

Some women will say ‘‘I can’t do with

out th is”  —“ I can’t  do without th a t .”  

Other women will “ I WILL do without 

this” —“ I W ILL do without th a t ,”  

There is no word in the ' English 
language which pays larger divi
dends than vVILL.

The Liver is a blood purifier. It 
was thought a t one time it  was the 
seat of the passions. The trouble with 
most people is tha t their Liver becomes 
black because of imurities in the biood 
due to bad physical states, causing 
Biliousness, Headache, Dizziness and ^
Constipation, Dr. King’s New Life j 

Pills will clean up the Liver, and give | 
you new life. 25c. a t  your Druggist. '

. ! Preaching every
language de-j Sunday 11 a. m.

Services at the Presbyterian 
Church every Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock a. m. and Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock p. m, Sun
day School at 10 a. m. Mid-week 
song service Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock p. m. Everybody 
cordially invited.

F. M. Hawley, Pastor.
J. S. White, Supt. S. S.

Preaching at the M. E, Church 
second Sunday night at 7 o’clock 
and on fourth Sunday morning 
and night, Sunday School every 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock. To 
all of these ser'^ices the public is 
cordially invited. “ I was glad 
when they said, L e t  us go unto 
the house of the Lord.”

E. C. Durham, P. C.
Walter Lynch, Supt S. S.

MEBANE BANK &  TRUST GO.
Mebane, N. C.

J. Archie Long, Pres.
Ben F. W arren, Vice-Pres. 
Felix F. Smith, Cashier.

Piles Curcii in 6 to 14 Days
V our druggist will refund  money if PAZO 
O IN T M E N T  fails to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or P ro trud ing  Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
T he first applicatioa gives Ease and Rest. 60c.

Methodist

The best purity of a

Protestant Church, 
2nd and 4th 
everv Sunday

pendson the limpidity of its source i n ! at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
veracity of thought.—Lowell.

UNIV^SITY OF Korth Carilina
SUMMER 1915

THE SUMMER SCHOOL FOR 

TEA C A ER S-JU N E 15-.JULY 80

Ably Faculty 
Complete Curriculum 
Moderate Rates 
Credit Courses 

Rural Life Conference: July 5-12 
High School Conference July 12-17 
The Summer Law School June 17-

August 27
Regular Session Opens September 14 

Students who expect to enter for the 
first time should comolete their arran
gements as early as possible

day 8 p. m. Sundny school ^9:45 
a. m. A glad welcome to all.

W, E. Swain, Pastor 
C. C. Smith, Supt S.S

Thos. C. Garter
Attorney At Law

Office Over Post Office 

Mebane. North Carolina.

Whooping Cough.
“ When my daughter had whooping 

cough she coughed so hard a t one time 
that she had hemorrage of the lungs. 
I Was terribly alarmed about her con
dition. Seeing Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy so highly recommended, I got 
her a bottle and it relieved the cough 
a t once. Before she had finished two 
bottles of this remedy she was entirely 
vyell,”  writes Mrs. S. F, Grimes, Crook 
sville, Ohio. For sale by Mebane Drug 
Company.

DR JOS. H. HURDLE

DENTIST

Office in New Post-o ffice  BIdg.
Mebane. N, C.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS! 
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

“ Dodson’s  Lwer Tone”  Starts Your Liver 
Better Than Gatomel and Doesn’t 

Salivate or Make You Sick.

Listen to me! Take no more sick
ening, salivating calomel when bilious or 
constipated. Don’t  lose a day’s work!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of tlie bones. 
Calomel, when it  comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
it up. Tliis is when you feel that awful 
nausea and crampin';. If you are slug
gish and “all knocked out,” if your 
liver is torpid and bowels constij)ated 
or you have headache, dizziness, coatetl 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour 
just take a spoonful of harmless Doil- 
90U.S Liver Tone on my guarantee.

Here’s my guarantep— On t/> ,1m >
store and get a f.n pojit bottle of D.i.i' 
so n s  Liver lon e. I a sjnioTifnI 1u 
night and if it doosirt straiirliii*?! v,.n 
right up and make you feel lino -uid 
vigorous by morning I want yon to 
back to the store and jotot your laoiun', 
Dodson’s Liyer Tone is liestrovimr tih- 
sale of calomel k'canse it Ih rt-iT liv. i 
medicine; entirely vegetable, llioi'dnr.- h 
can not salivate or make yoji si.

I guarantee that one spoonftil of Dc ! 
son’s Liver Tone will put yonr  
liver to work and clean your 
that  sour bi l t? and constipatt^l w i- i  > 
which is clo.ct;iii<; yonr systoni and liiit’ 
ing you fee! niiporablt’. I ^naranti'i- tl. 
a bottle of D. îir^oirs Liver 'I'ui:.' \-. i 
keep your c Ti t i n *  f a m i l y  f('(’! i t i j f  I'fii.* i • 

riioiiths. ( ; iv i - ]{ to yonr iliil'.in n. II 
harmless: d̂ *̂̂ ;r̂ t and t i i i  \  i. ,

pleasant taste.

I I N S U R A . N C e
1 carry a full line of the stronge.st companies 

for fire, life, and health, insurance. Anything* 
in the insurance line. Ratesireasonabl. ^When 
needing- anything-fin the insurance line see

S . G . M O RG AN

Sign Vour Name Here

The neglect of the government of 
the United S ta tes to force the Prince 
Eitel out of the port of Norfolk afte r 
a time limit had expired, compells the 

to take note and

Mow Mrs. Harrod Got Kid 
of Her Stomach Trouble

suffered with stomach trouble for 
years and tried everything 1 heard of 
but the only relief I got was temporary

heavines.s a fte r  eating and from pain 
in the stomach,”  writes Mrs. Linda 
Harrod, Fort Wayne, Ind. For sale by 
Mebane Drug Company.

until iRst spring I saw Chamberlain’s 
h e lo leS S ! advertised and procured a bot-

women, and children^ Suppose i ™ “I
a immediate relief from th a t dreadfula parraliell case, you warn a man 
to keep out of a certain piece of 
woods, and he does not keep out 
of it, and you shoot him dead,
<lo you think the laws of this or 
any other State would say it was 
justifiable homicide? No it 
would say it was murder prem^- 
itated and deliberate murder, 
and the State would electrocute 
you for it.

Germany should be compelled 
to wipe out the wrong with 
blood, nothing else will 
take this stain from America i 
honor, and Mr. Wilson can not { 
be too quick in calling her to a 
strict accountability for it. Now 
to-day the American people will
h?m and give
wni theip entire and
support. Get your

“MONEY”
The mint makes i t  and under the terms 
of the CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
COMPANY you can secure it  a t  6 per 
cent, for any legal purpose on approved 
real estate. Terms easy, tell us your 
wants and we will co-operate with you. 

PETTY & COMPANY 
ever} 1419 Lytton Bldg, Chicago.

Lame Back

Mr, Daniels,

Lame back is usually due to rheuma
tism of the muscles of the back. Hard 
working oeople are most likely to suf
fer from it. Relief may be had by 

unstinted i the back with Chamberlain’s
Lininrenttwo or three times a day.guns ready

i  Try it. For sale by Mebane Drug Co

If  you suffer with any chronic disease 
hat does not seem to be benefited by 
drugs, such as dyspepsia, indijestion, 
sick headache, neuralgia, rheumatism, J 
gall stones, liver or kidney diseases. i 
or any other chronic ailment irvolving ! 
impure blood, you are cordially invited 
to accept the liberal offer made below. 
I t  is a grave mistake to assume th a t 
your*case is incurable simply because 
remedies prepaire I by human skill have 
not seemed to benefit you. Put your 
f*ith in nature, accept this offer and 
you will never have cause to reg re t it.

I lelieye this is the most w onderfu 
Mineral Spring th a t has ever ben dis
covered for its  waters have either cur
ed or benefited near**ly everyone who 
has accepted my offer, tru s t vour fai
th  in this spring against my pocket- 
book, and if this spring does not relieve 
your case, I will make no charges for 
the water. Clip this notice, sign your 
name, enclose the amount and let this 
wonderful water begins its healing wo
rk in you as it has in thousands of oth
ers.
Shivar Springs,

Box—7A, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:—I accept your guarantee 

offer and, enclose herewith two dollars 
for ten gallons of Shivar Mineral W at
er. I agree to give it a fair trial, in ac
cordance with instructions contained in 
booklet you will send, and if it  fa ih  to 
benefit my case, you agree to refund 

the price in full upon receipt of the two 
empty demijohns, which I agree to re 
urn promptly.

N a m e ....................................................
Address  ....................

Shipping P o i n t ..............................
Not :~The Advertising manager of 

the Raleigh Christian Advocate is pers
onally acquainted with Mr. Shivar. you 
run no Ptsk whatever in accepting hi 
offer. I have personally witnessed the 
remarkable curative power of this wat- 
9r in a very serious case.

Only One “ BROMO QUININE**
To ce t the sennine. call for full name, LAXA- 
TIVK BROMO q u i n i n e . Lookforsifimatureof 
E .W . GROVE. Cure* a Cold in  One Day. Stops 
caush  and headache, and works off o ld .  2 ^

J. H. VERNON
B u rlin g to n , N, C,

Attorney at Law
The best attention given to all 

matter entrusted to mv care.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD 
COMPANY TRAFFIC OEPART- 

MENT.

Olfl Sorts, Giiier RemediM won’t Curi
•  \ vTst cases, no m atter of how long standing, 

cured by the w onderful, old reliable Dr. 
P o rte r's  Antiseptic H ealing OiL I t  relieves 
F&in and U eals a t the same time. 25c. 60c, $L00l

Notice to Shippers and Re
ceivers of Freight in N. C.

The new freigh t, rates, both local 
and joint, fhade effective by the laws 
of North Carolina October 13th, 1914
are on file with all agents of this com
pany.

Agents will fumish upon application 
full information as to these rates.
E. D. Kyle, Traffic Manager,

Norfolk, Va. 
J . F. Dalton, Asst. Genl. Freight

Agent, Norfolk. Va,

Are Yoo a Woman ?

^  Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

F08 SALE AT ALL BRU661STS
  P4

Tin Quliifne That Does Nfit Affect Tha Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringinff in  head. Remember the fun name and 
look for the signature of E . W. GROVE. 25c.

THE BEST PLACE (N

GREENSBORO I
I

To get the best to eat i& aX  f 
the

HENNESSEE CAFE
Open until midnight.

312 SDUr a ELM STREET 
Near passens:er depot.

J. R. DONNNEL, Prop.

“Dastardly" Youth.
A child-loving teacher tells this 

story as illvTstrating the carious asso
ciation of ideas often entertained by 
children. “I do love Bruce," one of her 
small pupils exclaimed in ecstasy. 
“He s so awfully dastardly. There’s 
nothing under heaven that he doesn’t  
dast do!”

F NASH
A T T O R N E Y  A t I ' l A W

PRACTICE IN A ll COORTS
H IL L S  B O R O  N. C

To Drive 6ut Malaria
And Build Up The System 

T a k e  th e  O ld  S ta n d a r d  GROVB*S 
TASTEI.BSS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the  formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 ceniss

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
WWW W W

WE BUY

BARGAINS
The purchaser of our propersy gets the benefit 

I f  we get a farm cheap, you can buy it cheap; if 
cost, you get the benefit as well as we.

of our low cost, 
we build at low

LOOK AT THESE:
three blocks of depot in go6d neighborhood.7 room house,

$2100.00.
5 room house one block of graded school $1400.00.
125 acres farm 2 1-2 miles of town, ccood buildings, 

grain land, $3750.00.
Others as good.

and fine

Mebane Real Estate & Trust Co.
W S. CRAWFORD- Manager

Subscribe to The Leader
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